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B , & M. Train Schedule

WEST BOCKD-

No. . 41 1125pm-
No. . 43 0 " 3 JU-

Xo. . 39 30 pin
EAST UOUND-

jjo 40 CnO: a ui-

Mo
'

! tt . 7w: Pm-
No. . 40 S'S: ' pui-

Nos 3 > auJ 40 run between Llucolu auJ Urokcn-
lluw only , mid uot on Sunday ,

r'rclulit trains Nos 47 and 48 carry passeuircrs
lull arc ruu as extra-

sPREVENTS BALDNESS.
Your money back for the mere ask ing if-

Ucxall " 93" Hair Tonic docs not make
the scalp clean and healthy , nourish the
hair roots , cure dandruff , and stimulate a-

new grouth of hair. Put it to a test at
our libk. Two sizes , 500. and 1.00-

.Tor

.

Sale By CD MCCOAUS

City Livery

And Feed Barn
Feeds your horses no poor grain

and will supply you with good

Horses and Eigsn-

t reasonable prices.
Come and see me.

W. A. Tooley-

3ESI.iia.ls..etici

will soon be a

thing of the past

I can locate

3rou in Grant ,

Hooker and Mc-

Pherson

-

Go's.

Call on or write

J. T. RflORROW

Lena , - Nebraska.
McPherson County.

Cure 'Your

Why ? Because it is annoying ,

untidy. And mostly , because
it almost invariably leads to-

baldness. . Cure it , and save
your hair. Get more , too , at
the same time. All easily done
with Ayer's Hair Vigor , new
improved formula. Stop this
formation of dandruff !

Does not clianijc the color of the ha-

ir.IjCTS

.

formula with each uottlo-

y Chow it to your
dootur-

Ahk him about It ,
than do as ho tuyu

The new Ayer's HairViRorwill certainly
do this work , because , hrst of all , it do-

stro
-

> sthe germs which ate tlie onyinal
cause of dandruff. I laving given this aid ,

nature completes the cure. The scalp is
restored to a perfectly healthy condition.-

llatia
.

\i % tlio J. C. Aycr Co. , I> ow ll , Hasa.

NOTIC1-

2.intbeCunnly
.

Court of Ouster County , Ne-

brasska. .

Notice of I'robatf of \ \ ill
In tliu matter of tlie estate ol blieldon C-

CatlM ull , ilectMSt-
Hl'i'lit'btate of Nebraska , to tlie hells , tie

viees antl all paule * interc.ted In lUl
. state :

Take Notice , That a petition lias been Illeil
111 the County Couit ol Custer Cuunty Ne-

braska , by Arnott Louu , of Cutlet fount )
Nebraska , for lite ptobate ot an iustrumen-
purportliii ; to be a meiuoraiuluin of a nun
capatlve last will ami testament of Sheldoi-
C. . Cail\\ell , Jeceasea , anil for tlie appoint
nient of Arnott l.owe , executor tbereof-
wlllcli lias been set for liearllig befote salt
court , on tlie yotli day of June 1P09 at 1

o'clock a. in . , at ulilcli time .til conrernet
may appear and enter objections thereto
and contest ilia probate of said uill.-

GU
.

en under my hand and the seal of tb
County Court of Ouster County , Nebraska
this 3rd day of June 1909.-

A.

.

. H. UuMI'llUBV-
.J3J1731

.

county judge.

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee
Roasted fresh every day. 24-tf

She's Cured Thousands

Given up to Di-

e.Dr.CALDWELL

.

of CHICAGO.
Practicing Alcopntliy , Homeopathy ,

Electric and General Medicine.-

By

.

request will \\n\l\ professiaually

Grand Central Hotel ,

Jc-

luruluir every four \\eeliH. Consul hur when
tlie opDottuintv. u at hand

OR CAI < IWii < ly limits iicr practice to the
penal treatment of diseases oftlicl c , P.ar-
ose

,

\ , Throat , I < utnrs , Temale Diseases ,

) ise.ises of Children ami all Clitmiic , .Ner\ous
ltd Suruical Diseases f a curable uattlie-
.iarly

.

coiiftuniptiun. HioiiLhitiH , llroncln.il-
Cat.irrali , Clironlc Catarrth , Ili-ad Ai he , C m-

tii.itioii| , Stoiunchc and liouel Troubles ,

tlicumatikin , NuurilirlJ. Sunlit a. Unrflits's
isease , Kldnev Dihi'.ises , Dlse.iscs of the

< lver ami lllidilcr , UUzliiess. Nerousnos ,

mlik'estiun , Obe ily , Inlerupted Niitiitiou.
Slow ( iitnvlh In Clnl'lien. and all wastuiK-

iiea) rs in adults. Deformities. Club fret ,

Cur\.intuiu ( it tlie Spine , Diseases of the Hr.un ,

'araljsis , I'pilepsy , Heart Disease , Droiisy ,
Swelling of the Ijimbs , Stricture Open Sures ,

'aui In the Iti nes , Uranular nnlarueiiients aud
all luuK-btaiuline diseasus [ ire | rty treated.-

Ur.OOD

.

AND SKIN DISUASCS-

.'Implcs

.

, Blotches Kriiptlons , Liver Spots
'all i II u of lh ll.iii , Hail Complexion. Kcremj ,

.Uroai ( Jlcur.s , Hone I'.UIIM , Kladdoi Tioiibles ,

V'eak Uai-k , lluruiiiK Urine , IVismutr Untie
no often. The efftrlH of cnui.tiiiiuoii.il sitU-
less or t ue taUuiK of too much injurious uieili-
Ine rct-civi'i searclimtr tieatment , tuonipl-
elief and a euro for life.
Diseases of Women. Irrcirnlar Meiistratlou ,

'alllnir of the Womb , Iteaiuitr Douu I'.iius ,
'cmale Displacements Uaclt of Sexual Tom-
eucorrlii'a

-

, blorility 01 Barrenness , consult
) r. Caltluull ami she M , UI aliou them tliu cause

of their troutili and the \voy to betoiiK cured-
.CANcr.RS

.

, t.oiruK , TISTU A , i ii < us.
and enlanml glands treated uitli the hub

ntaiieoiiH Injection method , absolutply with-
out

-

p.un and \\ithout tliu loss of a drop of-

ilood , Is onu of her own discoveries and Is-

renllj the most btienllfic and curtain ! ) sure
cure method of this an vanced aifo. li Cad-
vsell

-

has practiced her profession In sonic of-

he largest hospilales throuuhout the country.-
blie

.

has no superior In tieatlnu and dlacnosI-
IT of diseases , deformities , etc. She has
atel ) opened an ollice In Omaha , Nebraska ,

shero she will si end a poitlon of each week
rialiiiir her many patle'-ts. N" incurable
ascs accepted fur treatment. Consultation ,

examination and advice cue dollar to those
erebted ,

Dr. Ora Caldvveli & Co. ,

Omaha , Neb. Chicago , III.
Address alt mail to i-

Nnurahka.
Ilco liiiildluff , Omaha

.

HIGH GRADE

Lumber , a large assortment
and complete slock for Builders
to choose from. Let us estimate
on your contracts. We always
try to please.-

H.

.

. T. BRUCE & CO.

Lumber & Coal

South side.

P.T. . UUCKLEY , M. D.-

1'HVSICIAN

.

ASH SUIU.KOS

Pitting of glasser .

KYIv , RAR , NOSK anil THROAT
mike in UU-i ks Hit. I'hoiu M-

mu> Kiruw: , Nl'-

.H.COFF

.

EE
YOUR GROCg

Moisture
V Thousands boucfht

* * Proof

Une
because they wondered
what they were.

,

Millions use them , because
they know them to be

The World's Best Soda Cracker

NATIONAL-BISCUIT COMPANY

SUPCRMSOKS PROCni-WNGS.

( Continued from page 2 )

ax claim couimittcc made the
*

following- report : We recom-

nend that the following claims
be allowed atid amounts refund-
ed

¬

as iollows : II M Rapp , 2.50 ;

Chas Whithuhn , 2.50 ; C W-

Xclson , $() ()6 ; M J Johnson ,

3.80 , and that the county clciU-

be instructed to reduce the valu-

ation
¬

on lots 2 and 3 in block 12

original town of Anselmo $400 ,

also that the county treasurer be-

insttuctcil to relund tn J L Fer-

getsoti
-

the sum of 13.47 , and
that he be instructed to refund
to Fergersou & Arthur the sum
of 31.41 out of the school dib-

trict
-

funds of school district No
4' ) , and that he transfer from
district 4J to district No 212 the
sum of 4.88 and that upon the
application of the village clerk
of Callaway the treasurer is
hereby ordered to cancel the
bidewalk tax on lot 15 block 48
original town of Callaway , and
that upon the application of

(.j may we recommend that
the treasurer be instructed to re-

fund
¬

the sum of $50 80 on re-

demption
¬

certificate No 6a87 and
that the sum of $ l-SO be refund-
ed

¬

on receipt number 12105 for
the year l'J03 and that the sum
of 1.70 be refunded on receipt
number 11PJ4 and that the sum
of 1.15 be refunded on receipt
No 12270 , the same being tax for
the years 1902-3 on lots 1 and S-

and east half of 7 in block 10 ,

original town of Broken Bow ,

the same not being subject to
taxation for said years. We also
recommend that the treasurer be
instructed to write tax sale cer-

tificate
¬

in the name of the
county on lots 18 and 19 in block
34 original town of Callaway
and assign the same upon the
payment nf 25.

And that we also recommend
that the treasurer be instructed
to write tax sale certificate on

lots 3 and 4 and a strip of ground
running through lots 1 and 2 in
block 22 original town of Broken
Bow and assign the same upon
the payment of 30.00 and that
he also be instructed to write tax
sale certificate on a paiccl of
ground 50 by 112 found in the
northwest corner of block 5 Ray-
tier add to Broken Bow and as-

sign
¬

the same upon the payment
of 20.00 and that the following
application for refund of tax be
rejected for vuiious reasons. C.-

D.

.

. Kims , A. C. White , Jos. II ,

Wright , and Mrs Jos. Babcock ,

John M. Ternier receiver , May
Klump. Signed :

James I .PC ,

J. K. (.Irinl ,

L. Cif-lim.ui ,

Committee.-

It
.

was moved and carried that
the report of the committee be

accepted and adopted as read.
The minutes of the day were

then read and approved alter
which it was moved and carried
to adj nirn to Sinie D.c.

Have Not
had a brush \\ itli the enemy

but \ve do have

all kinds of brushes

from a camel hair artist's

brush to a set of military

brushes. Call a ul

see them

J. G. HAEBERLE
Druggist

BROKEN BOW , NEBRASKA

Texas bchool land is selling
for five dollars per acre. For
cheap railroad rates sec Jesse
Gaudy.

Don't Delude Yourselft

\

BY TlIJNKINd THAT WIO CAN'T HIOLL-

VOU LUMIWK AND ALL IHJILDING

MATERIAL AS CJHIOAI1 AS ANY ONE

KOli LIKE ( .'HADES , AMOUNTS AND

TERMS. IMIONE 7i .

G. L. TURNER LUMBER
COMPANY

Are Thinking
Of Borrowing Money
BUYING A FAKM ,

BUYING OR BUILDING A HOME ,

KOIt THIS ISRECTION OP A BUSINESS
FOK i KLOCK ,

PAYING OFF YOUR PRESENT LOAN ,

BUSINESS OK ANY OTHER LEGITI-
L MATE PURPOSE ,

And desire money , at lowest rate , without the payment of a couimi-sion ,

with e\fry advantage in matter of repayment aud prompt action ,

Ross G. Moore
Attorney and Bonded Abstractor.-

g

.

Tli©
"\ATosit-

RAS ANDERSON
DEALER I-

NGRAIN AND COAL
Feed in large ana small quantities at both wholesale

and retail.
Special aUenMon given to filling orders for coal

in any quantity.
1 Broken Bow , - - Nebraska


